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Tuesday Afternoon, January 8 1801.

"Wins Aweics."—A special meeting of the
State Capital WideAwake Club will be held at

the Wigwam this evening at the usual hour.—
A full and punctual attendance is desired, for
thetransaction of important business.

RESIGNATION OIL STATE TREASURER -SLIFER.-
This morning Col. Eli Slifer, State Treasurer,
sent in his resignation to the Governor, to take
effect on Saturday next.. An election tofill the
vacancy thus createdwill be held by the Legis-
lature to-morrow. Hon Henry D. Moore, as
already announced, is theRepublican nominee,
and will receive the unanimous support of that
party for the position.

1317RGLABIOUS.—The burglars continue their
operations in this city, and weoccasionally hear
of nocturnal visits to dwellirfs, „in various lo-
calities. • A few nights ago one of the thieving
fraternity effected an entranceinto theresidence
of Mts. Haldeman, corner of Front and :Wal
nut streets. He was, however, interrupted in
his progress, and fled without having secured
any valuable booty.

A RsastaxAßLE INOIDENT.—Afew days ago a

schoolteacherof West Hanover township, in
this county, was employed in pointing out some
places on a map while - instructing a class in
Geography. While so engaged a pigeon came
flying into the house, breaking a window glass,
striking against the map, and then against the
breast of the teacher, by whom it was caught
without difficulty. As the teacher was taken
ill soon, after, the incident is regarded by many
as an 'omen ofhis sickness.

CAuTros To P is.—We learn that a little
child in this city was recently very illfrom the
effects of having sucked thepaint fromthehead
of one of those toy "crying babies," which are
so common. Luckily, in this, instance, nature
relieved the stomach of the child ofthe poison
it had absorbed,, and it speedily recovered: All
children might not be thui fortnnateL-4 least
precaution is better than cure—and we:record
these facts as a warning for all parents
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CAMS oP Tsuremancs.—A number of young

men of this city will meet to-night in the
Sons of Temperance Hall, for the purpose of or-
ganizing a sectionof Cadets of Temperance. It
is expected that the Deputy Grand Patron, of
Lancaster city, and the Grand •Secretary, of
Philadelphia city, will officiate on the occasion..
The movement is a commendable one; and
should beencouraged by all friends of the cause.
Parents, especially, who havesons, should take
a lively interest in it.

LARGEST, CLROUI•ATION.—The publication of
the Letter List has again been awarded to the
Daps TELEGRAPH by the Ilarrisluirg Post Mas-
ter, under a law requiring it to be given to the
newspaper having the taaasar cracerwrzon
within the Post Office delivery. This fact
speaks for itself, and we commend it tothe**
tention of our business men and ad,Vertisers ge-
nerally. In addition to our large permanent
circulation,the daily editionsof the TELEGRAPH,
during the session of the Legislature, will reach
six to eight thousand.
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Timm or Saavross.—The Jackson Independ-

ent Blues, ofPittsburg, recently passed a reso-
lution tendering their services to the Governor,
if neededin defence of the Union. Other mili-
tary companies, in various parts of the State,
express a willingness to fight for the preserva-
tion of the Union, if it should becomenecessary
to do so. The sons of the old Keystone are al-
ways ready to do their full share in crushing
out treason and rebellion, and maintaining
"Union and Liberty, one and inseparable, now
and forever." .

TROOPS COKING.—The troops ordered from
Fort Leavenworth by General Scott, are now
en route for the South, said will reach our city
in the course of a day or two: They will take
the NorthernCentral train at this point, pro-
ceed, to Baltimore, and thenceto Fort M'Henry
near that city: We learn that the balance of
the troops at the Carlisle Barracks have been
ordered to leave there on Friday, for the same
destination. The vigorous movements of Gen-
eral Scott will soon bring the southern rebels
to a proper realisation of the dangerousposition
in which they have placed themselves. Seces-
sion is nearly "played out."

/MOTO= BY A M.ENBER OP TEE LEGISLATOBB.-:
At a meeting of the Young Men's Christian As-
sociation, last evening, a committee was ap-
pointed toinvite Win. H.Armstrong, Esq., mem-,
ber of the House from Lycoming county, to de_
livera lecture for the benefit of theAssociation.
Should Mr. Armstrong accept the invitation,
which we do not doubt, our lecture-going citi-

. sena may confidently anticipate a rich intellec-
tualand literary treat. Within a few years
Mr. A. has traveled extensively in foreign lands
for the benefit of his health, and his lectures
descriptive of the countrieshe visited aresaid to
be original, refreshing, entertaining and in-
structive. He is a very pleasing and eloquent
speaker, and the reputation which preceded him
to the Capital will, not Tail to attract a large and
appreciative audience, in the' event of his con-
senting to lecture. -

Tim WEEK op Paerze.—The second of the
series of prayer meetings, under the manage-
ment of the Pastoral Associatioz< of, this citYi
"for the speedy conversion of the world," took
place last evening, according to announcement,
in the First Lutheran Church. There was a re-

spectable attendance, and the exercises were
characterizedby a degree of religions zeal and'
earnestness worthy of the high and holy object
sought to be accomplished by the simultaneous
supplications to the Throne of Grace of Chris-
tians throughout the civilized world. Interest-
ing and instructive addresses were delivered by
Rev. Mr. Leacock, of St. Stephen's Episcopal
church, Bev. Mr. Martz, and Rev. Mr. Gans.—The meeting this evening will be held in the
Presbyterian church, corner of Third and Pinestreets. Subject—"A large increase of true
conversions,especially in the families of be-lievers!' Exercises commence atseven o'clock..

HON. Jeans P,oLtax..—ln justice to this dis-
tinguished gentleman and gallant Republican,
we deem it proper to state that he was not a
candidate in caucus for United States Senator,
.having formally withdrawn from the contest
before the balloting commenced.

CrrrPorms.—We learn that an effort will be
made this winter to enact a law providing for
the appointment of six police officers for this
city, to be appointed by theMayor and be under
his supervision. Such an organization is very
much needed in our large and poptdous city,
and we have no dot,* that the proposed meas-
ure will go though theLegislature without op-
position. The people demand protection from
thieves, burglars and rowdies, and are deter-
mined to haveit from some quarter.
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Taira Dreruremer.—The detachment of

United States Dragoons from Coxlisle, who
passed here on Monday over the Northern Cen-
tral Railway, were taken to Harper's Ferry,
where they remain subject tothe orders of. the
Secretary of War. They number sixty-four
men, rank andfile, and are undercommend of ex-
perieneedmilitary men. AlthOugh accompanied
by several buglers, the dragoons -marchedin si;
lence througli the streets Of Baltimere, where
their unexpected presence , created• guite a
sensation.

GOTIKEINOR °FamesAt:ronannurrs.—We mein-
formed, by a gintleman who professes to speak
by the card, that Governor Curtin has thus far
made but three appointments, as follows : Col.
Eli Slifer, Secretary of the Commonwealth ;

John A. Purviance, Attorney General ; and a
Mr. Miles, of Bellefonte, Messenger. Theother
announcements made 'by the Centre Democrat
were unauthorized; and -the various rumors
now in circulation are unfounded and unreli
Able. The probability isthat no additional ap-
pointments. will be announced until after the
Governor's inauguration. -

Goss Rms.—Most of the politicians who
were attracted to the seat of government by
their interest in the United States Senatorial
contest, leftfor home yesterday. Some of them
wentaway jubilant, and othersheart-heavyand
disconsolate. In a few days our hotels will
again begin to fill up with strangers coming
here to witness and participate in the 'inaugu-
ration ceremonies. The advent of the Governor
elect will also be followed by crowdsof pocket-
patriots, anxious to fill the offices inhisgift not
yet disposed of. Onthewhole we may look for
immense crowds of people and lively times the
greater part of next week.

MARRYING IN Ftor.--One evening recently a
party of young folks assembled at a house in a
neighboring city, and in their general fun a
proposition to marry was entertained•by two
parties who had then for the first time met.--
Incarrying out the joke it was, suggested that
the ceremony be immediately performed7—the
preacher residing near by. They went to•the
house'of the minister to consummate the joke,.
found the reverend gentleman in bed, awoke
him and had the ceremony performed in the
spirit of a joke, paid the fee istrajoko, - burit-tdae
best part of the joke is-thatthey have since
learned themarriage, was legally performed and
is binding upon-the parties engaging therein.—!-
We presume that theparties, who are both re-
spectable, willmend mattersby talldrtg it down
and eventually manning in earnest what was
intended as jestthe true relationship of man
and wife—at least such would-be our advice.—
This is a warning to folks who are fond ofjest-
ing, and especially in affairs of such deep mo-
mentas the ceremonyof marriage.

Tao Fran livaccuraarros. Batt will come off
on Monday evening next, under the manage-
ment of the HopeFire Company; and as the
'!'Rivers" usually do right -whatever they un-
dertake, a gay and recherche Party may be anti-
cipated. Some two hundred ladies, comprising
the "youth and beauty"of:the city, grace
the occasion with their presence, and Governor
Curtin add other distinguished stranger% have
accepted invitationsto be present. The room
will begorgeously decorated and brilliantly il-
Ituninated, the best music in the city provided,
a sumptuous banquet served up in the best
style of the culinary art, and the whole affair
conducted in such a manner that participants
cannot fail torealise thehighest degree of social.
enjoyment. We thank the gallant "Hivers"
fora complimentary ticket, and hope to have
the pleasure ofmingling withtheru-in the terp,
sichorean festivities incident to,. the Inaugura-
tion occasion. ,Strangers who' wish to spend an
evening pleasantly, "chase the:gle`win' g. hours
With flying feet," see t4e:fair inrnentof the
Capital City in full costume -.gas light, and
have a gOod.time VeneiallYoid`purchasehoul

•.

tickets andAtend the Hope. Inauguration Ball
on Itondarevening. ;

_

-
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STEAM, ARE 'ENGENBC4W:e. have . rePeatedlY

urged Upon-our citizerni the-importance of sid=
ing the Filendship Fixt COnapany in their com-
mendable effOrta to ploeure a Steam engine.
Wherever these machines have been: introduced
their decided superiority-ovathe old-hand en,
gines is. univenaidly4Adinitt:eil....:.The Thiladel-
phia pe;6ning liitfetiti? yeiterday; contains au
item in point:

Smut -vs. Muscaaa—Soma of the steam fire
engines in service at the.conflagration in the
First ward, yesterday, were in service,for nine-
teen hours - withomscely a moment's intern:as-sten. It, is upon' such occasions as this.fire, .
that the immense superiority of steamers overhand engines is demonstrated. In all tediousfires before the introduLction of steamers, it was.Impossible to fully man the engines, after thenovelty and excitement wore off, and it was'painful to see a few wearied but earliest mentoiling-at the half-manned bra.hes, and throvr-
ing fitful, feeble streams of water upon the
flames. --Steamers never become weary, andtheir streams were es-powerful last evening af-
teenneteenlours service,lis they were at the
outset of their operations.

The "Friendy boys" of our city haN '0 now
nearly enough money tomake thefirst pa) Imenton a steam engine, and we trust:the leekaee
will lie contributed at once, in order that t.'he
machine may be ordered and put into senicit
this winter. On to-morrow evening the pri-
vate contributions will be opened and announc-
ed, inthe hall of the Friendship house, and the
name,ofthe largest contributor formally adopt-
ed as the name for the new engine. lakilea and
gentlemen of the Capital City who, aspire to
this honor actpromptly. -

'

gienuoylvania arterap!),-tUrtnitobar--afternacm; -January 9, 1861.
°molar. lYlianort,--Mr. Wm. T. Lyons, the

Chief of Police ofReading city, was here yester-
day, en route for Carlisle, 'in pursuit of a fugi-
tive from justice..

Monk Sbrowr.-=-4t the time of pennhig4is
item the snowflakes are coming 41016 a thiciaiid .
fast, "and the prospect is whitened all round."
The indication is that wesludl beSayored with
good sleighing, and the "young folks" are ju-:
bilant in consequence. May their hopeful an-
ticipations be realised. ,

•
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FALSE Itomort.—Arumor prevailed here this
morning that the "Star of the West," on her
way to Charleston, had been attacked by, tbe
Secessionists and fired into, and thatMajorim
Aerson Wia'tbrowing hot shells,nto the city of
pharleston,,demolishing the rebels. The story,
could not be traced to any reliable source, and
as our desßstches make no, mention of it, it is
no doubt a hoax.

, .

REFUSING TO ABANDON TIM NATIONAL SONGS.—
. ,

corrispondent of one of our Southern ex-
changes "announces his determined opposition
to the abandonment of :the National Songs, as
indicatedint.. 1:4 Petiong gather-
ings in South Carolina, and Georgia, confessing.
to a peculiar love,,for the brave old strains

.

under Which our-fathers fought andwon. The
writer naively, adds:'---

I .sincerelY believeI never`, could learn to:4etentirely over a certain moisture of the 'eYelids.
that always comes to me When ',tag:ling to the
sweet and stately melody.of the Star Spangled
Banner, whether issuing from a company of
mimic soldiers in the broad glare of day, or
whether at nightfall, gently swelling over
moonlit waves from a far-off line-of-battle-ship.
Nor a I think I could easily conquer a certain
tingling'of the fingerends,..nuul a peculiar Com-
bative tendency which will creep over my
usually quiet nature, when .the soul-stirring
notes of Hail Colurribia,. marching:onward like
an army to the field,-sucidenly, breaks ripen my
ear. Xuch leis,. in view of the fact thateven
Yankee Doodle, played ona two-stringed fiddle
by a negro boy, seated uptm a cotton bale, will
cause emotions patriotic in character, would:I
guarantee to nerve,my heart toutter forgetful-
ness of any other of our national-melodies, en-
deared to us by so manyrecollections of, brave-
ly-fought fields and •hard-earned victories.

INCONINDKEUTE PZOPLE.—When will people
become considerate? ' The brain was giien ,to
us for the purposecf ,judgMent, and not for the
mere falling -up'of .tne skull.. Yet how few
seem to act as if this were the fact. veryre:
spectable widow lady directs her servant to
wash the. sidewalk the, night before
The consequence is that the. water Ireeses on
the flagging, and a deren people `fall, and in-
jure.themselves. 'The iidolv
how you walk. The injured rail atthewidow's
stupidity. in rnaking,ice, on, the thoroughfare.
A frugal man buys cheap andtonutritious meat
for his family, because he saves money in-so
doing. The family comPlain of pains and in-
digestion, and gradially become seriously ill.
The frugal manwonders what can be' the cause
of this, but makes no inquiry to ascertain. Dis

eases arising from cheap tiod carry offtwo or,
thracpot the family, and ✓ the frugal Men con;
soles himselfhi "bowing,to the dispensations

the fuec,llde go forth in all kindie.!lfminylpk,Aweather, with thin soled shoes, jr:.of"pp.
gilistic. gaiters." The neat day they,, cannot;
account for a headache, and a tickling, .the
throat. doting mother sits at an open win.
dow ona fair day, with her .little due*:
ucksy, asking the little creature to see things
fax beyondits feeble line of vision.: The same
night 'ittle duolcsv has thecroup. What mould
have given it'to the Child ? she asks _D.
So incidentscomlandso, and we attributethem;
to themutability of mortal'think insteadof
our own dumbness and stupidity..., Andso they
will transpire to the end Of earth: emplane-

.

has &alloyed its thousimds, and will continue
to destroy thousande more. iNet because' the
victim does notknow the—dinger, but because
he will not use his brain& ' Albeit some, are
certain that a hard boiled egg may be carried
safely in the pocket,.yet they never go so far as
to km*, that the uncooked, pullet sperm an
be transported securely in saw-dust. Some
philantrophiet shouldcontrive a brain'quicken-
Mg'rnedicine at a low price,•and so prevent the
continuance of "heart-rending casualties." Or,
if this cannot be done, whyallow the stupids to
go their own gait; and let the rising generation
be instructed in schoOls, bUt not on the hard-
boiled egg,plan, how to usethe thinking appa-
ratus. There is much need for it, be assured.,

Six Tnonsaarn Doutas.Wourn of new goods
trent' New York auction: The greatest bargains
offered yet. Having taken advantage of the
depression of the New York market, I have
now a lot of goods toofferwhich cannot fail to.
please :,2,000 yards thetestDelaines at 20 and
21 cts.; 4,000yards of Calicos at B,llbod 10cts.;
500 woolen-Hoods-for 87, add"
cheap ; ZOO pale.itof ienilethen's Avoolgt; &lob
at ‘,1.2 and 15 cts.; 60 dos.- lindershirtsand<
Driiiers at 50, 62 and 75 'cts,; 1,0'.00 pairs `of
ladies Stockings at 12_4015_cts.; Jopieces of
Black Cloth for Cloaks ; alarge "assortment of
ladies' and gents' Gloves, and a:great many
goods. To those who buy to-sell againa liberals
discount:will be made; 8. ..I,Swv,,,at. liboad's
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DR.• --C EPE E S N' 8 'P
Prepared by Cornelthe L. Obeeeeman, M. D„,

NEW YOBliiiiireditrritsinAhese,

Pine avail* reel& Of .
_and`exteleive-preetlei3.

They are mild Intheir Operati9n, andcertain in correcting
all irregularities, Paintul Mehitruations,removing all ob •
structierity whether Item 'coke or otheriMui, headache,
paniln'theside, nalphaticin of the heart, *hike; all'ner:
you affections, bystertacrfatigheipaie:Wthe bitch and
limbo, he., disturbedBleep, arfif4 Nittmierrouon
-of

'
" T.) MARRIEDZAMA

Dr. Oheeseman'sPills ere inveltiable, as theyiwill bring
on the monthly period withregularity. ladles whohave
been-domppointedMvtbe-nae ,of other-PilMeenideee the
utmost confidence in,Dr,CheesemenN Pills doing all that
they represent to do, p

..„

KO TICE.*
There U one condition of the Madevitas in "which, the

cannel be taken tathout producing aPECULIAR
RE$5l2. The condition refereed s RBGNANCY—-
the remit,' MISCAItnitIGA Such as the ; armee:gabs
tendency q theemedutine to.resiore he radialfeieatone toa
named einieh&ii; dite,,aiiita. the reproductive p.m! of
nature.thetteatretut ii, , '

Warninted.purely vegetable, and free from, anything
Injurimm. MOaltdirections, whit% ahlioblbe reakske.companyeach box. Price SL Bent by mail one/miming
1 to Da Cmitionnre L. Ommegmen, Box 4,081;['oat Office,_

Nee YorkQty. . - • - -

b 'oldby one .IggistM'eteritown futile dinedStates
•R. B. HIITLIENGS; f

• •

.•

general ,42,:utfor theEloliect „Statim
. .7n-Woiiiiiray,New York,

1b whoa. Ifhilanefeerderiehoula be.mddr,eoid.sou Harriaburgly C.A. SisniVAsen
eT2414. NRIV
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Sprrial- Nntiteg.

PURIFY THE . BLOOD
1110FRAT'S PPR PILLS AND PHCKNIN BITPEP.S.—

Nree from .an Mineral Pots'orte.—ln cases of Scrofula
Steers, Scurvy, or..Eruptions of the Skin, the operation
dtttieLife Medicines is truly itatonishing, often removing
in a few days, every vestige OffheiAhiathebniediseases

y their purifyingeffects on tbe blood. Billions Fevers,
Fever and. Ague, Dyspepsia, Droimy, Piles, and in short,
Most ail. dieettneS t.ofei yield to their canine properties.
-No faintly ihouldhe-without them. as :bye-their timely
bite moot" suffering and expense may be saved.

Peepar.4 by WM. B. MOFFAT, M 0., New York,and
for sale byall'ruggisM uov9.wly

. .
•

WOOD'S 'HUD liasionAnva.—Airiong all
preparations for the hair that have been introduced as
infallible, none has' ever given the satisfaction or- gained
the popularity that Prot Mood's Rair Restorative now
has. 'HIS RestoratiSe hat passed the ordeal of innumer-
able fashionable toilets, and the ladies, 7herever they
brie .tested it, pronounce it ii—peerless artiele. They
tindr-wherever they have tested It, pronounce it a peer-
4ms article. They find, where the hair is thinned, that
it,creates a fresh growth—that itfully restores the ve-
getatiie noWer ofthe route on the denuded_ places, and
causes the fibres to shoot forth anew—that tt'ilissolvet
and removelftdandruff, prevents .graynesis, restores the
hair to its ortglitircolor whengravies-a has actually
pervened, styes a rich ;luitre„imparts the softness and
nexibihty ot silkto the half, and keeps it itiiiitys
ant, healthy and Irefull_vigor.—"ff."Y. Tribune." •

Sold,by,all.respectablis Druggists de2l lut

IprWE eall the attentionof Lour readers town
article advertised in another column, called BLOOD FOOD
It Is anentirely new discovery, and mttstnot be °around-
-led with anytof, the nemerous, patent medicines of the
day?fooctlin- the blood,: alteady.preparectiforab-
sorption; pleasant to the taste ass natural in actioni.andwhat one gains te rotains. --'Let all those, then,.who are
Buffeting itonfOoteity;impurity'or 'deficiency of"blood,
andconsequently, with some chronic disease or ailment,

.tee Ofthislhoon Tom and be teetotal to health: We
,notice that our Druggists:have received-a supply of this
article, and also of, the world-renolned.Dr. Esrox's Is.
RANI= CORDIAL; Wbialueverir4ootherihOuld have. It
is said to .00ntain no paregoric or opiate of shy triad'
whiiteier, sand ofcourse mast beinvaluable for
die complaints. It is also said that it will allay all pain,r tMd soften the gumsin proems- of teething, and at the
same time regulate- the bowels. Let all mothers and
-Merges; who have enduied 'anaions days and .sleepless.
n gins; procure a supply and-be at oncerelieved.'

ApirSee advert isement.-: - alatzebs-
For sale by C.A. Bannvart, sole agent Harrisburg; pa"

*4' ' B UY TEE 816,15. r
NORTON'S

ót wlfwmNT
SALT RHEUM AND SCROFULA,

PERMAMOTTLY 11017REDI
SALT'RHEUM, SCROFULA, SCALL. HEAD,FEVER SORES, RING-WORMS, BAR-

BERS' ITCH, AND ALL ITCHING
ORBURNING SORES,ANDERUP-

TIONS OF THE'SKIN.
This Ointmentbears no tesemblenes to Ay .44 tier ea

ternal remedy at present beforethe world. The mode Oits.PtPepera nlllBPele m, liartne. basis of iheease-..goes to Its
verysouree—and cafes, tt from, the flesh beneath to the
skin onthe notice. • . ' ;

Otheroutward appileations for Scrofula, Salt Rheum,
&c., Opirale dewpword, ftots driving the dlsorderintoards,and often occasioning .-terrible internal maladies.

NORTON'S OINTYLENT, 011 thecontrary, throws the•polson
of the disease-upward, .and every particle of it is dip
charged throe thepara. _

Thus the cures it erects is complete. Not only are the,
sores healed—the eruptions removed—the swellings re-
duced—but the see* ofthe disesee,are expelledfrom the
flesh ;consequently.there can henorotors°. 4

Victims Kulcerous and eruptive complaints, whohave
tried eVeryprofentsiOn'al modenf treatmentand everyad-
verLised curative without relief, here is a certain, safe,
and expeditions remedy for the evils yon endure. A
Ingle box will/satisfyyou of the truth ol all that is here

Binceits first introduction, the properties ot.the Oint-
ment have. been tested inthe most obstinate cases—oases
hat utterly cletied.the best medical skill in the countrri

and upon which the most celebrated healing springs pro-
diuced-no effect—and in every Instance with every ems-
-ease-

. . Sold in Large Bottles—Price 60 Cents.
GERRIT NORTON, CheinistrProprietor, Now York

1111,10LN9ALS DtPOT. AT • -

PENFOLD, PARELR & MOWER'S,
Wholesald Giokgists, 16 Bcckman at., N.

6Old by Gro.Bewitinut, Harrisburg, Pa. .

THE GREATENGLISHREMEDY.
• • Ir. =SIR:. JAMES CLARE.E'S *-

CELE/SEATED; :FEMALE PILL&
Prepared from a PredertptiOa of SirJ. Clarke, Xi 8.,

Phymeiaa Belraordinary to the. Queen.
This -invaluable medicine le Mailing in the cure et all

those painful and dangerous diseases to which the female
Constitution is subject. Itmoderates all incase and re-moves all Obstructions, and a speedy cure may be
relied on. _ , • •

TO MARRLE 2.-A..0.1..0.S
it la iignaliarly Braved -It will, Ina short time, bring on
the ni;rithly period withregularity.

ac bottle, 'price One Dollar, bean the GoverhmentStamp of .Greio Britain, to prevent conntemetta. •• - t •

CAUTION.
note Pals aboutetolot be taken by.ftentalen during the

to
THREE 110.1VTHSqf Pregnancy, at they arenut

to bring on Miscarriage, but at any other tine They are
cases ofmNervous and Spinal Affections, Pain In

the Back-and Limbs, Fatigue on slight exertion, Pallas-
tinker the Heart, Hysterics and Whites, these pills wil
effect a cure when all other means have failed •; and al.
though a powerful remedy,.do.norcontain iron, Calomel,-
antimony, or anything huitfulto the constitution. ":Vial directions is the pamphlet around each package,
Whkh should betarefullypreserved.

33,.rit.00 and ti postage 'stamps enclosed to anyan;
thorized Agent, will insure a bottle, containing 50 Mb,by return mail. -

For salt by 0: 4.33.rievadr. lye dawly

TTELMSOLO'B G"IRVINE PREPARATION
11 Cares Gravel, Bladder, Drotiey, Kidney Alreptione.

PrePeration'Sor Nervous and11,DetiMate'hqurineres.
TIELS:MOLD'S Gt61111.0 ereparatton for Loss ot Power,
LI Loss of Memory: •

HELIIBULD'S Genuine Preparation for Nitlenity of
,Brtiathiiig, GeneralWeakness.

fIELMEOLEOS Gonalae.Preparation for Weak Nerves,
Flmrror of fleat, Tremblin:.

h.L. sitsut.V6 bemire- Preparalion for ight:Ares
11- 'Cela Feet;Dimnens of Vision. '

it
Grauine Preparation forLanguor, Unl-

it Vercat Lassitude or ayilliuscular System.
ELABOLD'S Genuine Preparation for Counte-

f I nancielind Brim:lons. -

E v, OLD,s Genuine Preparation for Pain, in the.
Ja. Bank Headache, Sick Stomach. '

"

fOrSee:adyrertisententheaded- ''

.-HRLAGDZD'S Januar. Bt cauin anottier. column.

H E,:A--.F1.-:7S:i., WO,T.Z.L 1
NEWLY " 'REFITTED 1

THE tii4I)ERSIOTED having leased'
this well known. andipopolar hotel, in the city of

Harrisburg, is now rattier and_ furnishing the same
with NSW.

is
in the very:-hest modernstyle.

Itislocated Judie moat control part of thecity, within
a short distance of the-depots offur cifferent railroad
end, also near..the State CaViol buildings.

Thelionte blare and the sleeping -apartments are
4 The.TABLE ho well provided with all seasonable all-eles This city is well :known-throughout the State as
haying the best market outside of the Atlantic aim; and
consequently-no complaints.shallbe made onthat score.

The BAR has also undergone changes andmill be kept
stocked with thebeseithd purest-Liquors in the country

No exertion will, be spared le make the traveler and
'sojourner comfortable in every respect. A continuanceo; the patronage of the old customers, together withnew
additions-is respectfully; solicited.

, . . J. R. BENFORB &
Harrisburg, August23•tf

PROF ;ADOLPH P. 'TEUPSEIVT.GOLD respectfully "iiiforth old
patrons and the public generally, that he will

continue to give instructions on the PIANO FOAM, ME-
LODEONA:;3IOLIN and also in the science of THOROIJOHRAW. wilt w ilt pleasure wait upon'. pupils,at their
hometratApy hour :desired, or lessons be Myatt at
his resit Thnit•ntreet, a fewadore belOw. the.Oermtuidlcerteeirchprch. . r.doclfroltrvs.

AUGUSTINE L. CRAYNE.
CARPENTER, AND BUILDER.

Residence 'No. 27 North Secfm4.,N..II—:,TOBBING ATTENDED TO.emu: • w.= H.A.Ya
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW
Mee.Walnut St., between Second andAVM' Batrikb*gi: • • •41i4P1/800

ME =El=

Nan 2thrertistmatts.

WHITE HALL-RESTAURANT.
THE UNDERSIGNED Vas'tken the Res-
.'. tannin under they White Ball, in Market street,
where:. bre'prepared tryierye 6X,STSRB INEVEItY
STYLE, Game in season, and everydelicacythat can be
procured.

PRILADELPiIia.AND READING LE on draught, and
a general vaniety Of the ehoicuSt ,Lkinors. Lhilland see.

janB-dlw - 'GEORGE SEIDLTEtfiIS.

A BOWE 79.11. THE TIDIES.

TIM LIFT OF 1,

ANDREW JACKSON
• ..py..74#ERS PARTON;

AIIINOIk OP LIFE AND TIM OF AARON BURR,

S vols.iteo:-SteelPortneite. Price $2 60per,vol.
Cloth, $3 bheep, apd_s4

,

SOLD IWSIMEWRIPTION ONLY.
MASON pROTIFIERS Publishers New York.

TRE publishers -take -pleasure• in -an-
nouncing the great success oftlifs Work, On. which

Mr. Parkin:-has; beenforseveral, years engaged. • The
volumeirliready piiblishekl bevel been recCeivedt with
great enthustewby.the‘publlc. sad., rim press„ and .the
interest increekeSktolkeeenCetthOlographr. ,.The third
volume is now ready,.completing the work.In the present crisis, when the terrible evils "which
Jackson met so promptly, firmly yet teruperately,iagain
threateni to destroy.os ss a nation, Oki most -Impartial,
thoreugh and exciting blegraphY of thii 'wooderftd man'
must pessree extraordinary interest to every krveiof Ins
country. He who would underatand the politicsofto-day
must make himselffamiliar with the career of AtidrewJtosksoii.-and especially meet know the hlstortof his's&
ministration."How well Mn. Parton has relateathis, as
well asthe'rfoJackabilli ceredr, thi Press sibundant4-testiflati.. J. STEAM:L(IIOH,

'•

• • • Haril4burg, Pa -AgentforgididJoloing_coaxttiala

HETZ E ''B HOl'
•

DAUPHIN; ii.itpirni co PA.

.

• I-I R 0 A L) .6 f

FLIRTS well Inoivi and long egtal;ilialled
.j_ Hotel .Lae again got Into the hands Of Charley
Rhoads,who will keep it in Orin clats style.

Parties *frail kinds can be aocomsiodated -with breiOs
at any hour. a geed Ball BOOM will alwaya be at :the
service of his guests.; - •

lhanklui for ,the patronage he has receivedfrom the eitizetis'onlarilsburg and vicinity, he respect=
fully.solicitaa continuation or the same jahl.

SCOTCH WhISKY.
.ONE ,PUNCHEON. of. PURE SCOTCH

WHISKY justreceived and for sale by
jaal "1181-faziErtn,

WANTED.—AN ACTIVE AND RE-
.O.E9TABLEKWODLAAT: for thompiiritiald4lCtlieWhite"tiall Market aireei oppiette the 'Colin.

House. •
- janZ-dtf

FOR'RENT. • ' • -

_ EVERAL.COMFORTABLE DWELLING.
Li HOUSES in differentparts of this city. Stabling at-
named tri abide Of them; Posseseion Oren' the firEt
April next- tj2-3m] CHAS. C. R&WIT.

OATS'!'OATS: 1
. .

2,000 BrY SeIELSkr•
ONUMTh::ale'very_ lowfoX 4ph

Allcoal deliver -6d and weigred at consumers door
by !he PatenVWelgh-Carta. Prima to suit theWhOle.ala ' • '*2

tOR; RENT.—The: Store 'Room 13
West: idarkei,Strciet. P091141E1011 given.- either im'mediatilfor ontheAt or April. Thin is a good Inialtineo

laud, and will be.ferOd cheap:

LIQUORS Alt- crosri--
.

HAVING concluded to discontinue the
0116/1)88.9. we offer our large and complete assort-

ment of F/ss Wins; B NANDI )43,and- liquors of every de-serfptfousicdn,witbetit reserve. • •
ind. DOCK JR. & CO.,

Jsn2 , Opposite the CourtHousa.'

NOTICE.
L M CI 17 ,49. IA •

DR. D. W. JONES;
FRANKLIN HOUSE, HABRISAIERG, PA

_
.

fTAS now permanently located there,
. and may be consulted on all diseases, but morepanic:Warty diseases ofa .urliate nature, suetas Goa-orrheea, Gleet, Stricture, Seminal WMOrrieSs and -Dye.
pepsia, liver Complaint; Giddiness,,Dimnies , Sight,
Pain in the Head, Ringing in Far;Palpitation ofthe

,rt, Pain istithe Hack andLimbs, Female Complaint=,and all derangentient ofAbe. gentleOrgans, Dr. JONlfwill guarantee a perfect restoration_ with such mild and
balmy juices'ofherbs that will Carry out disease in piste
ofthrowing it back upon the constitution. All diseasesof theKidneys and Bladder ,speetily cured. A cure
warranted or no charge—mild cases cured Inliom threeto five days.

TAE IT IN TIME.
• SYPHILUS ' •
This is one of the most horridorall diseases not im-mediately cured.. Makes its appearance'ia aurae anderuptions over the whole boay, and thethroat becomesulcerated. The victim of this disease becomes-a horrible

objecttill death-pots an end to his suffering. TosuchDr. JONESoffers the safestand most Sure remedial is
America: There lira peemai Ilairriabnrg can testify
he cured them afterall other treatment failed.

.Dr. JONES offers a remedy. o prevent the infection ofeach dangerous diseases. Itis a certain remedy if need'
aoording to direction and without-the least injury to the
system.

Dr. JONES may be consulted personally or by letter,desc- iblog all symptoms, ori if desired, he •wili consult
with patient; at their residence, advice gratis.

Dr. JONEShas private consulting ream.. Please ring
the bell at the ladies entrance. .The remedies used by
Dr. JONEl3,need no change of dietor hindrance trom bu-siness all- letters must contain a stamp to ensure an
answer.-Address Ds. D. W. JONES,

jaal . Franklin House, Harrtstbarg, Pa.

- - PORSALE.
ROM ONE TO,PIVE HUNDRED DOL

LABS BOROUGH BONDS. Alga., frdni Ten to Fiftyemcee of IfarritbertGaratock by •GS. U.zuardnmex,de24-11 • No. 28 eonti Second Street

BOYER'S SULTANANA'S BAUCH
lot Bit and Cold 'Dishes or all Kinds.

nit 'delicious and
Sauce,invented by th
'Boren.' for the Lon-

tm Club, it, since bia
manufactured by the

house of QUASZ ffi
„, London, from- the

recipe. ibis-the&write
England, and on the
, witha highend grow-

,at en among Americana, sad* much approved
a stimulant to the appetite

to digestion. ,
. ,

OPINIONS OP THE LoNEusr. mass.
"We recommend our'correimon dent totry.ktoita. Sar-

an's new Sauce, entitled the "Sultanate Settee.' It to
madealter the Turkish recipe ; its flavor, is excellent,
and it affords considerable aid in cases ofalowand weak
digestion. "--.7he lancet

"Savory Piquant, and Spicy, worthy the genies of

"A most, valuable adjunct to Ftsb,--Flesb, and 'Fowl;
and sboi3lil hive a placeun everytable :"—Alfas. '

Bole agents for the United States. -
GARDNNKG.- YUELIN, 217 Fultdn'ar:. N. Y

endBRAY, HAT18,414 Oornhin, Boston.
For 141614 Grooeisand Irrtili,Doaleta everywhere

janl4-dly-Staw-0,2

GUN-,AND BLASTING POWDER,
,

JIM'S M. WIZEELER
HARRISBURG, PS:,

LENT YOB AU POWDER AND ,FUSE
mintrzecrunio'ni '

• E.l.DDi'lltil itE NEMOURS-At CO.,
' - Wilmington, Del.
ati•-•:1 supply always onhand. For ealejetnAp•

nfitc,tatei,irprices: Magazine two milesbelow town
for Orderd.receivedat warehouse.

FIESIt -PARTY. BOTTLF4
0.11.4 thwitOtthilatiot arilil*Akty-;

Irdiagligs4l44.,oo-4, 1`
- v.- rt,i4 ;44.kusi

New aftertiormints.
Care awes, cad, hoarseness, betes.QMiA.; ensa. any Prita,ins Or SOientSs Or

QJ t.l' ,I,the 71arpa4 liclieve tke 'Racking.
(iRONCH i Ai ~ cou gh, in consumo mBT.-

,

~.. ' ehait,Aleatma, and Marrh,s-i. Clear ata ide ttringth ft1;?00/ the vont qf -..

PUBLIC •rivEir...kict Its,_ _

and SINGERS_ -
Few are awareof the imperial:ice ofchecking Con&

or "Comptmon Cold" in its firststage ; that which in the
beginniatiald yield toa mild.remedy,ggiegimst:pd,aconattacks MeV:gip.: BRONCHWIWcontaining-.demnlikottlinfrinlienta, allakPointemtty,and
Bronchial Irritation.

BROWN'S
TROCHES,

BROWN'S

TROCsES

BROWN'II
TROCHES

BROWN'S

“That trouble In myThroat(for, which
'the "TROCHE” are a specific) haring
mademe often a mere whisperer." • -

N P. WHITS.
recommend their use to Public

Speakers."

TROV;;IE.O

REV. E H. CHaPIN.
"Have proved extremely serviceable

for Hoarseness.". .
HEY. HENRY WARD MEGRIM.

"Almost instant relief in the cistreaiing
labor of breathing peculiar to Asthma.'"

REV. A. C. EGGLESTON.
,:o'Contairtno‘Opinin or anytLing 'Wart

Doe." -..
-'

-
-

-' D.R.4. A. HATES,

=OWN'S

Chemist,,Boston.
"A simpleand pleasant combination for

leocsba, dm."

TROCHES'
DR. G.F. BRILLOW,

Boston

BROWN'S "Beneficial in Broechits "

DR. J. F. W. DANE;
Boston.

"I have proved them excellent for
Whooping Cough."

REV. H. W. WARREN;
Boston. .

"Beneficial when compelled to speak,
suffering from Cold."

REV. 2.' J. P. ANDERSON,
• St. Lords.

.TROCHES

BROWN'S
TROCHES

BROWN'S

TROCIIES • 4T,Teatrial In removing Hoariness and
Irritation of the Throat, so common with
Speakers and Singers."

Prof. M. KAM" JOHNSON,
La Orange, Ga.

Teacher of Music, Southern
Female iDollecre.

BROWN'S

TROCHES

BROWN'S
"Great benefit when taken before and

after preaching, as they prevent Iloarse-
nese. From their past effect, Ithink they
will be ofpermanent advantage to0%.,,.11REy. E. ROW! EY, A.

President of Athens College, Tenn.
Sold byall Druggists at 25 c,mitsa box.

nov2ll•dawilm

TROCHES,

M3WN,S
I=l

JEWELRY,' WATCHES, CLOCKS,
FANCY GOODS, &C.

ALFRED F. ZIMMERMAN & CO.,
No. 52 MARKET ST.: HARRISBURCII, PA.,

Opposite lilerr'm Hotel and adjoining the European. Hotel.

HAVING purchased the stock of E. F.
%JENNING9; and added a large assortmentof new

JEW,ELRY, we wdl sell the same at thelowestprico, and
solicit Patronage.

WAToRBs, CLOCKS and JEWELRY neatly and
promptly repaired and delivered.

ALFRED F. 7:IIIMERMAN & CO.

Baring disposed army stock of Jewelry to Plfred
Zimmiuman & Go., Icheerfullyrecommend them to ruy
former customers as practical and experienced Watch-
makers, and solicit for them a continuance of the pat-ronage, which hes been so generously extended to me-
daring the last six years,

dr27 FIXER, P. JENNINGS

FOR THE SEASON.
FLAVORING EXTRACTS.

Vanilla, best in markets
ROW ;Lemon,

Pine Apple,
Stza*berry,

Celery,
Nutmegs,

Parsley.
Pare Distilled Ease Water,

Best English Balting.Sods,
• ~.. Pare CreamTartar,

-Extra Pare Spices,
Fresh Culinary Herbs.

BILLER'S DRUG STORE,
d2O 01 MarketStreet.

CHAMPAGNE WINES.Dl3O us mei:crag:My
. .. _

(Imam] Ha:immix ' " - . : .

Gasx,lB & Co.,
.

,

ABCaoll.--gazERT Moue-glut,
Se.auauga Muscvisc,

Ittuena & Co!a,
. VEREENAT,

. . . CABLIa. _ .

In store awl for sate, by (JOHN IL ZIEGLER,
. 73 Market. street

AUCTION ! AUCTION! I
9IWO -SILVER MEDALS, Diploma and

speciaa GerNficate, awarded to PYNE k BARR at
the Pennsylvania and New York State Faire for their
valuable ICS CREAM •FREFZERAND EGG BEATER„
and for the purpose ofattending to the manufactureand
sale ofthe same; W. Barr offers for sale his large sad en-
tire stock of FURNITURE, STOVES, WATCHES, CLOCKS,
JEWELRY,and FANCY ARTICLES. In short, he will
close out his entire Stark at Auction and Private Sale.
Give him-a call. AUCTION EVERY EVENING.— .
Anet'on store Second street, next to State- Genital Bazik

cle2G.tf W. BARR..

NOTICE TO TAILORS.
APERSON who can give, ample and

satisfactory reference of character and qualiaca-
thins in thebest establishments in Philadelphia, in which
he has been engaged as Cutter, bmit at Customer andRetail trade, is desirous of connecting himself with /47Tailor already established, or entering into partnership
witli'srate person having funds and energy to establish
a place In Harrisburg, hiving alto influential acquaint-
ances who will and can exert themselves livhis favor in
Harrisburg and vicinity. References required. For
further Information address RCRANIC,

del4-3W • 667 Barton Street, Philadelphia.

FURS 1 FURS! I FURS! II
gLARGE LOT-OF ALLRINDS, at, very

low prices; received this morning at
CALELC.A.RT ,S,

Next to the Harrisburg sank,
Ilarketaware.

. ,

GENTLEMEN'S WEAR.
UNDERSHIRTS, all kinds. . •
.GENTLEMENS, DRAWEES,All kinds.
SkIANDID LOT OF HOSItRY, all kinds.
A;LARGE STOOK. OF GENTS GLOVES, all kinds.
GENtLyigENts 'acrAw-Ls, all kinds."
CRAVATSHRAVATS AND. SOSEENUEEta,all kinds.
RANDIKERCELIETS SILK AND LINEN, all kinds.
CLOTHS AND CI&IIIIERES, in great variety.
For good and cheap Goods in "MESS' WEAR,,, call at

CATEWART'S,
del , Next to the Harrisburg Dank.

JOHN B. SMITH'S
BOOT & SHOE STORE,

CORNER, SECOND AND WALNUT STS. '
gnrrisborg, Pa. •

ALWAYS on hand a hirgoissottment of
BOOTS, Ma, GATTIZEO; &c., Of the very best

tualities for ladies, gentlemen, and childrens'
Prices to snit the times. Al! kinds ofWORK MADE TO
ORDER In ihe best style by superior workmen

REPAIRING doneat short notice. .
oetl6-dtf JOHN B. St4lTEi,•Narriaburg.

FLAT'STOLEN-OR—DRIFTED AWAY
THE SUBSCRIBER'S FLAT was miss-_a_ lug from the landing yesterday morning. Heiden,
a reward of $lO wib be. paid for any information ibat
shall lead to the detiction and conviction of the dna',
Or if drifted away, $2 will be paid for its recovery.

de23•dtf W. K. 'vERnEKE.
RP.I.RUNEK'S CHEAP BOOHSTOILE,

51 MARKET STREET,
IS THE CHEAPEST PLACE IN THE CITY

TO GT
SCHOOL BOOKS

ADD
SCHOOL STATIOTHERY,

Comprising all the varioul
READING AND SPELLING BOOKS;

ADIEMMETICSGEEDA.GRAMMARS, EITMOBOGIRS,
, , „. DICTIONARIES, H1E,40.E1.59,

• e - 141ILGEOPHIES, mad
'all the SCHOOL BOOKS tined ht,litamtpttins-Pelle and
Private i!ehoole of teeCity; together with-
:COPY: AND COMPOSITION ROCKS,

LE'ITER, GAP and-'24102W PAPER,
BLANK BOOKS, Blot TR% _

DEAD AND SLATE PENCILS, .
PENS AND. HOLDERS, INK

. , INKSTANDS, RULERS ar d
the most complete. ititiertm'e'ut ot SCHOOLSTATIONERY
constakittoit Baia andfor saleat THE LowEsr 112
OF &me ptio.ul,tbit city. at' , _ * -7

. BERGNER'S CHEAP-BOOKSTORE,"
., , 5111yratt Syhat.

IStiedikotinfalnadelo teadhers an&&Mem
Any artiaienot on haBG-PPBRBY, turzillieS.,lvith°u

extra *Urge, , • . ef"24

.1.4Y46T8! VALLEY NUT COAL I.—For
sae "SW"P@r ---:Or P:11/N2CO

.4 M. WHEELER.
10--"Cooddeftiv-ridtitazibtia de. 1107/6


